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For induction of desirable 'plant type' mutations in the ornamental Nigella damascenaL. var. Mks
ielEll blue (love-in-a-misq family : Ranunculaceae), dry seeds (moisturE content g.67y)weretratrd
with gamma-rays (5, l0 and I 5kR from oCo source) and EMS (0.25, 0.50 and I .002o, 5h iurations) and
mutagenic responsiveness of the species, types (M, : 14 macromutant types, 5 non-viable; M, : 6
macromutants with combination traints) and frequency of induced macromutants and their
cytogenetical behaviour have been ascertained and discussed
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Introduc{ion
Nigella damasceza L. (love-in-a-mist) is an erect annual
herb (family : Ranunculaceae) commonly cultivated in
temperate gardens throughout the worldt, often grown in
Indian gardens for its pretty flowers and feathery foliage2.
The plant is a cut flower species and is also used as pot
plant and therefore possesses immense importance in
floriculfure3, althoughnewnovel .plant types, are lacking
in the species to enhance its marketing potentiality. The
methodology of induced mutation has been adopted in
different ornamentals for developing new varieties of
interesta{. With a view to it, present authors have
undertaken a comprehensive research prolramme on
induced mutagenesis in N. damascena and this
communication describes the resfonsiveness of the
species togamma-rays and EMS (ettryl methane sulfonate),
frequency and types of macromutants induced and their
cytogenetical behaviour.
Materialsand Methods
Seed samples (moisture content 5.67%) of Nigeila
damsscena L. (cultivated variety Miss jekylt blue), the
mother stock of which was obtained form Royal Botanic
Garden, Kew, l,ondon (accession no. 0016287), were treated
with different doses ofgamma-rays (6Cobalt source) and
EMS (solution prepared in phosphate buffer 0.2M, pH 6.8,
temperature I 80C * loC) as cited in Table L Hundred seeds
were treated in each lot. Fifty seeds fiom each treatment
along with control were sorrm immediately in the field to
raise M, generatioq wtrile the rests were grown in petiplates
(lined with moist filter papers) to assess germination and
seedling growth (7 days from treatments). Biological
damages like injury (seedling growth) and lethality
(germination frequency) were estimated under uniform
environmental conditions (l8t * loC) as suggested by
Konak e t aP. Mitotic index and m itotic abnormaiities *"r"
noted in control and in treated materials as was proposed

earlier by Datta and Biswasro. Seed yield (seed sterility was
determined as per cent of control) was recorded from M,
plants. Both viable and non-viable mutant plans (including
chlorophyll mutations) were scored from Ir! mutagenized
plant-population from germination to maturity. Colour of
leaves, flowers and fruits of normal and mutant plants (of
identical maturity) were confirmed from Horticultural Colour
Chart I and II (l 968).

- Meiosiswas performed inM, plan8(3-5 randomly
selected plants in each dose of ireatments) and in
macromutants (data of I[and I\4 macromutants pooled)
in relation to controls (assessed at M,-Table l, M, and tr4-
Table3) from flowerbuds fixed in I :3iv/v)propionoatcotrol
and preserved in70Yo alcohol. pMCs and pollens were
stained in l% propionocarmine and fully stained pollen
grains' were considered fertile. photomicrographs were
taken from temporary squash preparations. 

-
Inheritance pattems of the mutant traits of the

macromutants were only studied from selfed seeds of IvI,
mutants solvn al Mr. the segregation of mutant trait at M;
into normal and mutant was assessed and ,g2-square test
analysis was performed to predict the inhe.iLn", puttr-.
Results and Discussion
l- M, aUribaes.. Estimation ofdifferent parameters are
represented in Table l.
i. Lethality, iEury and sterilities : tethality, injury and
seed sterility demonstrated dose dependent enhancement
mostly (excepting: seed yield increased overcontrol in

9.25o/o,5h EMS). Injury was considerably higher among
the employed doSes (gamma-ra1n :62 .5aloio9i.lVo; EMS :
83.1o/oto 84.4%); while, lethality and seed sterility were
maximum in I o/q 5h EMS. High sterility was also manifested
in doses of gamma-rays (46.10/o to 5g.5o/o). LD.^ was
ascertained (gamma-rays : between l0 and l5kR EMS :
between 0.5o/o and 1.0%) from the employed doses.
Germinated seedlings in l5kRattaining a fewmillimeterof
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Tabte l. Mutagenic responsiveness (M, attributes ) in N. damascena.

Values in pareirthesis indicate total number ofcells lpollens scored;
*,t* and *** sigrifrcant at 0.05, 0.Ol and 0.001 probability level.

growdr mrned brownish. No plants could be raised in flreld
at I 5kR. Control plarits possessed 37.3026 flower (flowers
not transformed into capsule) and 64 .lYo apule(abortive)
sterilities and those sterilities enhanced in treatments
(excepting : 0.25% EMS).
li. Mitotic consequences :Mitotic index in control was t 0.2
and it decreased in treatments, although the reduction was
sigrrificant only in a few doses ( t 5k( 0.507o and I .0 EMS).
Contnol sarnples (2n=l 2 - Fig I ) had ctumped ctromosomes,
diplochromosomes, sticky bridges and laggards in 5.5Yo
dividing cells (spectrum 4), the frequency of which
enhanced in treatments (specturm 3 to l0; Gamma-rays : 8
to l0; EMS : 3 to 5). EMS induced predominantlyclumping
and sticky behaviour of chromosomes -,and
diplochromosomes as compared to breakages following
gamma irradiations (rings, fragrnents . Fig. 4, bridges-Figs.
2-3 and micronuclei - Fig. 6). Spindle abnormalities like

tripolar organization ofchromosomes (Fig. 5) and formation
of laggards (Fig.3) were also encountered in treated
materials. Study of mitotic consequences in mutagen
treated materials is an important aspect to assess
responsiveness of the species to muagens and forms an
integral part ofmutagen experiment.
iii, Meiosis: PMC squashes revealed2n=12 chromosomes
uniformly in M, plants (Figs. 7-9). Mean chromosome
association per cell at MI in control has been 5.82II + 0.36I
and it varied from 0. I I ry + 5.54II + 0.47I to 0. I 5w + 5.53n+
0.42I in irradiated materials and 5.79tr +0.42I to 5.82II +
0.361 in EMS reafinents. Control had 2.28 + 0.I 8 rings and
3.52 + 0.16 rods per cell at MI and the frequency of ring
bivalents decreased in treatments reflecting the effect in
the number of chiasmata per nucleus as was evident from
correlation values between the attributes (r = 0.82 at 5 DF;
p'<0.05).
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meiocyeswithdifferentialphronoatincontent(a-lSchromatinbodies;b-2chromatinmasses). l2-l3.Chromatinbodies
formingchromosomelikestructures-8II(l+3+3+l)+21(-+)+l fragment(r+).Fig.l2;6II(twooverlapped+)-Fig.l3.
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Thble 3. Meiosis in control and in viable macromutants.

Plant types No. of Mean / cell
PMCs

assessed II I

Control

Iax branching

Earlyfloweing I

Earlyfloweringll

l,ateflowering

PatchyJlower

AtMI

tn

la

38

38

I
67

5.88

5:96

5:76

553

5.88

5.67

s.85

559

5:t9

5.85

o2s

0.08

o.47

0.95

o24

0.6

028

0,83

o.42

030

Deeplypigmentedflower 7l

Roundfruit lB

Darkcolouredfruit 53

Darkcalouredrowtdfruit lzl

Mean No. of Balanced Total no. Pollen
chiasma cells (d6)AI ofpollens fertility

per scored separation scored ('/r)
cell+SE atAI (W

82A.2 74 9t9 498 89.8

8.3rO.2 g 81.5 39 53.5

7.N.3Nr/.5T4956

8.210.3 A 71.4 4$ 62.9

7.@.1 % 83.3 ,m Bs

7.9fi.2 O 85.5 512 80.0

7.7fl.1 S',t 89.5 350 61.4

l.ffi.r r10 72.7 3fi 76.4

7.8a{.t lto 84.0 7t2 82.6

8.2j0.3 105 '88.6 tX @6

About 96.8% AI cells had balanced (616t
separation of chromosomes and it varied from 77 .60/o ta
100.0% in treatments. Unequal separation (517) of
chromosomes, laggards (l-2) and bridges were the
abnormalitic formed at AI. Pollen fertility in control plants

was 83.9qlo and it ranged from 7 7 -q/oto 82.4yoin tneatrnents.

Cytologically balanced AI cells and pollen ftrtility were
significantly correlated between them (r:0.82 at 5 DF;
p4.05) indicatingthattherariations noted in pollen fatility
was the outcome ofcytological consequences.

2. Types andfrequency of macromutqnts : Macromutant
types (total-l4; non-viable-5) identified at It{ (verified from
It{, segregating population) with their estimated frequencies

iniifferent muagen trearnents have been shown in Table

2. Maximum mutation frequenry was noted at I .0% EMS:
Non-viable mutation frequency (including chlorophyll
mutations) was found to vary from 1.45% (5kR) to 4.0%
(1.0% EMS). Spectrum ofmacromutants ranged from 4 to 8

(gamma-rays :6, EMS :4-8). EMS seems to have higher
potentiality than gamma-rays in inducing macromutation
frequency and types. Frequency of patclrytlower mutant
was maximum (12.O9%\ when assessed over the mutagen

keated populatioq.
The types of macromutant s are chlorarantha I

(colour- Agathia Green 60/r, had thick leaves and died
within 20-32 days from emergence), chloroxant lu lI (P e a
Green 6ll, dissected thin pinnaq total chlorophyll content

- 0.692 m{gmoftissueas compardto 1.5 I mg/gm oftiszue
in control, dried up at flowering stage);viridis (plantsdied
at co$edonary leafstag+7-I0 days from emdrgence), small

flowerI(xmidwarF27.5 to 32.0 cm comparedto 40.3cmt
1.4 in controls; flower size : 2.9 cm * 0.1 x 2.9 cm* 0.1 as

oompared to 3.6 cm + 0.2 x 3.5 cm + 0.2 in control plants, Iate

flowering - I 60d to I 70d &om sowing as compared to I 2 I d
to l32d incontrols, mutantplanttyEis dried up at flowering
stage), small flower II (SF I and SF2 had similar
morphological characteristics like dwarfness - 23.5 cm and
27.0 cm; small sized flowers - 3.0 cm * 0. t x 3.0 crn+ 0. l, 2.7

cm + 0. I x 2.7 c6 + 0. I but differed conspicuously in their
meiotic chromosome behaviour - SFI had an average of
5.7[ + 0.7Vcell -2n= 12 with balanced A[ chromosome
separaton mostly- 79.lYoas compared to highly unstable
male meiosis in SF2), lax branchfieg (lax natured branches
forming 750 to 850 angle of divergence with main axis
compared to 400 to 450in controls), early flowering I
(appeared in l0kR gamma-rays ind 0.5% EMS only,
flowering- I lOd to l20d from sowing; control : l2ld to
l32d), early flowering II (early flowering trait was
concomiantly associbted with lax branching patchy flower
and dark coloured fuuits), late fl owering (flowering - l49d
to l52d from sowrng'l,pachyflower(irregular patches of
Moorish Blue ,391 , colour in petalloid sepals), deeply
pigmewed Jlow er (Moorish Blue r39 l, colour compared
to French Blae 43/, colour in control flowers; mutant trait
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was in concomitant association with late floweriing and

dark coloured fruit traits), ro undfruit (roundshaped fruits

compared to globular-oblong fruits in controls), darlc

coloured fruit(colour uniform throughout fie fruits - Parry
I4olet colour 033 along the sutures only in control fruits) and

dark colotneb roundfruit (spottd only in0 -25Yq5h EMS)'

3. Cytogenetic analysis of macromutants

i. Inheritance Wtterns: Selfed Mrmutant seeds sown a[

Mrsegregated into normal and mutant plants (l DF) to a

close fitof l:l {lubranchng.'normal-28, mutant-26, 12-

0.074, p value 0 -7 4.8; earlyJloweiag I : normal-22, mutant-

20,* 4.Og5,p value 0.7-0.8; lateflowering.' normal-l l,
mutant-I0, f-0.048, p vahn0 .74.8;ptchyflan'er: normal-

I l, mueiilt-I0, f{.48, p value O.7 5.8; roundfruit : normal

-31, mutant-2g,t4.M7, p value 0.74-8; darkcoloured

fruit : numal-2I, mudnt-I9, 124. 10, p value0.74.8) and 9 :

7 (e arly fi ow e ring II : norrnal- I 9, mutant - I 2' a2 4.3 | 9, p

value 0. 5{.6 and dar k col oured r ound frul : normal- I 0,

mutant-8, 7g24.6${, p valtre 0-95) ratios indicati4g possible

monogenic (t : I ) and digenic (9 : 7) mode of inheritance

patterns. Thirty selfed seeds from deeply pigmented

flower mutznt sown at Iv! Yieldd only 5 plants, ofwhich 4

segregated to normal and I mutant-
li. Meiosis : Meiosis in macromutants in relation to control

revaled2trt?chromosomes alwalt and the dtromosomes

formed bivatents and univalen8 at MI' Univalent formation

has been found to be relatively higlret in roundfruit, early

flow eringll and patctifilou'efxtut^ots Mean chiasma per

cell was 82 + 0.2 in control andit vtried &om 72 + 0.3 to 8-3

* 0.2 in mutant plants. About 9 I .9/o A{ cells in conrol had

balanccd segregation ofchromosomes (rests formed 5-l-6
separation only) with an average pollen fertility of 89.8%'

In-mutants, frequency of balanced AI cells and pollen

fertility raried from 7 1.4-59.5% atd 53 -5-95.6Yo rapectively'

Iaggard(s) (14) and unequal separation of chromosomes

(5t7 and,5-l-6) were unifomtly.found in the mutants

(Table3).
4. Macromutants spoaed at Mr: Progenies of It'! lines (M,

seeds were bulked from each treatment other than the

macromutants and 100 seeds fromeach lotwere sown in

line at Iv!) gave rise to some unusual mutants showing

combination of M, macromutant traits mostly, llke dark

colouredfruit with lu bronching and roundfruit ( lOkR -

I plant) , roundfruit with patchyllower and dark coloured

fi adt(0.25%ElvlS-lplar*),latef towering*ithroundfruit
(0.25% - I plant) and witb solitaryJlower {O -25% - I planQ

and dark colouredfruit with Patchy flower (0.50Y" - |

plant) and with crampledJiait (0.5V/a' I plant). Excepting

crumpledfrui, mutant, all the other mutants were viable

and appeared at Mo with samecombination oftraits but in

very low freq u encies (2.7 8Yo to 6 -52Yo) - The m utants h ad

normal (2n=l 2) chomosome behaviour.
The crumptedfrrr# mutant had disturbed meiosis

and fromed unequal sized inegularly shaped chromatin

masses of differential condensation varying from I to 22

per cell (Figs. l0-ll). The chromatin masses were

agglutinated and showed fuzzry and distorted appeaftmces.

Unequal sized meiocytes with di{Ierential chromatin

contents were also evidenced (Fig. I I ). Chromatin bodies

forming bivalent like smaures (Fip. 12-13) were observed

in a few meiocytes (6tr like stmcture in 6 cells, 5II + 2I like

stucture in 4 cells and 5tr + 2I + I fragment found in 2 cells)-

AI and AII cells were distorted in appearances and rarely

observed.
Present investigation reveals that the'plant type'

raised in N. damascena are genic rather than cltological.
P atctry Jtow er, deeply pigmented tlower atdmutants with
combination of floral trait(s) may be promising for
ornamental values. Further, fruit mutants may add

decorative values to the species.Tlrc earlyflowering, late

flowering, solitarytlawer and lu branchlaS' mutants may

serve as germplasm resources in developing desiiable

recombinant genotypes.
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